
Latin Summer Reading Assignment for Sophomores 

Holy Ghost Prep 

 

Please translate the short reading which follows.  Use the vocabulary and grammar aids which 

are provided.  You must submit your translation during the first week of class, as well as take a 

short quiz to gauge your comprehension of what you read. 

Background: The Roman writer Pliny the Younger was a young man staying at a villa in the town 

of Misenum at the time Mount Vesuvius erupted in 79 AD. 

“Eruptio Montis Vesuvio” 

Ego sum Gaius Plinius, duodeviginti annos natus.  Non procul ab hac villa natus sum.  Apud 

avunculum ego et mater manebamus, cuius villa in summo colle prope oram sinus Neapolitani 

collocatur.  Oppidum Misenum vocatur. 

Quodam die mensis Augusti, ego forte legebam et studebam.  Subito nubis inusitata trans 

sinum videbatur.  Ego et tota familia ascendimus summum collem, ex quo illud miraculum 

conspici poterat.  Fumus et cinis emittebanur ex summo Monte Vesuvio. 

Tum tremor terrae sentiebatur, et cinis de caelo cadere incipiebat.  Paulatim cinis calidior et 

densior cadebat.  Mox dies mutabatur in noctem.  Arbores et aedificia propter caliginem 

obscurabantur.  Omnes oppidani terrebantur.  Clamores virorum feminarumque et vagitus 

parvulorum audiebantur.  Nos ipsi a villa per obscuras vias Miseni fugimus. 

Denique tertio die lux paulatim redit.  Sed omnia mutantur.  Omnia cinere teguntur.  Nuntii 

adveniunt et dicunt:  “Duo oppida, Pompeii et Herculaneum ex toto delentur.” 

 

Vocabulary  & Grammar Assistance 

In general, the glossary in your textbook will help!  Use it. 

Natus sum = I was born  Apud – see page 81 of the textbook for a meaning 

Cuius – relative pronoun  Neapolitani – name of a city 

Collacatur – a passive verb, 3rd person singular “…is located” 

Quodam – indefinite adjective, ablative singular; describes “die”; means “certain” 



 

Augusti – a month of the year Poterat – imperfect tense, 3rd p., singular of possum  

Conspici – a present, passive infinitive  “to be seen” 

Calidior & densior – these are comparative degree adjectives.  If you don’t know what that 

means, look it up in pages 116 ff in your textbook. 

Ipsi – an intensive pronoun meaning “ourselves” 

Miseni – name of a town in the genitive case 

Redit – prefix “re” + verb eo, ire (to go), 3rd person singular 

Omnia – adjective used substantively as the subject of the sentence.  If you don’t know what a 

substantive adjective is, look it up. 

Cinere – supply the preposition “in” or “with” 

Ex toto = completely (literally, from the whole) 

 

Some words about passive voice: 

Many verbs in this reading are in the passive voice.  When the passive voice is used, the subject 

of the sentence RECEIVES the action of the main verb rather than doing the main verb itself.  

Any verb ending in –tur or –ntur in this passage is passive voice.  Translate them as “…is 

being/is…”  or “was being/was…”  For example, “portabatur” would be translated as “he/she/it 

was being carried.” 

 

By the way, the eruption of Mount Vesuvius in 79 AD occurred on August 24th.  Is that the day 

you are working on this? 


